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Notices for Sunday 5th July 2020
www.sawtrymethodist.org.uk
Sunday Services

Worship with All Saints Church

Time: 10:30am
Link: https://zoom.us/j/987084188
Dial-in number: 0208 080 6591
Meeting ID: 987 084 188

Sunday Tea-break Service

Time: 3:00pm
Link: https://zoom.us/j/172859764
Dial-in number: 0203 481 5240
Meeting ID: 172 859 764

All are invited to join by phone or internet. Please get in touch if you need any
help getting connected. Please note that calls to these numbers are treated as
standard national rate calls – check with your service provider for rates.
Sunday Tea Break. 3pm every Sunday. This is a very informal service of worship
and fellowship, with opportunities for everyone to participate. To join in, you just
need to make yourself a tea or coffee (cake/biscuits optional) and use the link or
phone number shown above. This week will be another testimony service led by
Rev Alan Taylor.
Please remember in your prayers this week:
• All those in our communities who
• The Johnson Family
are suffering as a result of the
• The family and friends of Richard
current crisis
Joyce
• Local and national leaders and those • Laura (Tess’s daughter)
on the front line of our health and
• The Recknell Family
social services
• Roger and Rosemary Jubb
• Our friends in the Tempsford
• Pat Edwards
congregation
• Clare
• Sawtry Foodbank
• Julia
• Family and friends of Peter (Helen’s
• Abbie
cousin)
• Audrey Paterson and those caring
for her
If you have any items for prayer, please call 01487 830345 or send them to
notices@sawtrymethodist.org.uk

This Week's Bible Readings
Genesis 24:34-67 Psalm 45:10-17 Romans 7:15-25

Matthew 11:16-19,25-30

Please use these readings in your personal devotions this week. If you have any
thoughts or insights you would like to share with others via this news sheet,
please send them to notices@sawtrymethodist.org.uk
Holiday Club. It's that time of year when we would normally be busy making
preparations for our Holiday Club. Although no formal announcement has yet been
made either way, it became clear some while ago that we would not be able to run
a conventional event this year. Instead, we are looking into the possibility of
running a live 'virtual' holiday club during the week of 3rd August, using Zoom or a
similar platform. Obviously, the team requirements would be very different for a
venture such as this, but we will still need quite a number of people to be involved,
both in providing the content and in managing the technical details. Above all, we
will need as many people as possible to pray for all those taking part through the
week and, as an on-line event, there will be no numerical or age limits on joining
in, so no-one should feel left out. A preliminary meeting is will take place on Zoom
at 7.30pm this Thursday, 9th July. If you are interested in helping out, please
get in touch with Matt for the meeting details.
Property update. Following on from the renovation of the hall floor, dates for
two further pieces of work have now been set: redecoration of the Sunday School,
starting on 13th July and removal of the asbestos in the porch and vestry, starting
on 10th August. Please keep these activities in your prayers over the coming weeks.
Circuit Worship Service on Zoom. Sunday mornings at 10.30am.
https://zoom.us/j/82767532960. Meeting ID: 827 6753 2960. Please get in touch
for the meeting password.
Dial-a-sermon. Call 01480 200195 to hear reflections from Rev. Nick or 01480
597118 to listen to Rev. James’ Sunday message – both available through the week.
On-line Bible Study Group.
This
Tuesday evening we will continue our 7week course entitled, “Church Unleashed
– what we can learn from Acts”. We
hope that many will be able to join us for
this opportunity to share in fellowship
together with our friends from All Saints.

Zoom Meeting Details

Tuesdays from 2nd June
Time: 7:30pm
Link: https://zoom.us/j/82009363767
Dial-in number: 0203 481 5240
Meeting ID: 820 0936 3767

Quote of the Week

“When we rely upon organization, we get what organization can do; when we rely
upon education, we get what education can do; when we rely upon eloquence, we
get what eloquence can do. And so on. But when we rely upon prayer, we get what
God can do.”
A.C. Dixon (1854-1925)

